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Wednesday.
Among the noted scholars who

have delivered addresses from the
auditorium platform was the great
Oriental scholar, Dr. Eddy Asirva-tlia-

from Madras, India, wearing
the garments of his country and
speaking with conviction on the
contrast between the Christian re-

ligion and the Hindu and Moham- -

W uriCK tlouse wi'j,
New hot-ai- r heating plant, xj
highway. K

O m framed home with
of land, 2 mile off main hr'i

' "' '" .

Phone: Curtis, Canton 2'

Between 12:iiii i ,,
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S3. 35 to $3.50. Foiatoes: market
steady with moderate receipts. Ga.
& Ala. bliss triumphs. $2.75-$3- ;

Tenn bliss tiiumphs. 100 lb. sacks
$3. Apples: No. 1 delicious, $4.25;
Ga. and N. C. various varieties,
fair to good quality. 2 i inches,
S2.50-$3.2- .WiJJiam Reds. $4.50;
Hambos. S3.75-S- Cabbage: 50 lb.

sacks, good. $1.50; Ga and N. C.

ordinary to fair, $1. Peppers: re-

ceipts light, bushel Squasti.
V C. bu. baskets.

Still Register;
Called When 19

Eighteen year olJs an- - not callcil
for active service in the armed
forces but are still required to
register with (heir local draft
boards, subject to call' when they
become 19 years of age, according
to Miss Kdna Mcl'racken. clerk of
the draft board serving the
Waynesville area of the county.

Those who registered in the
month of July wen' the follow-
ing:

David E. Rich, of Maggie; Don-

ald Spencer Swayngini, of W'aynes-vill-

Houte 2. Joe Money cut I. Jr..
Waynesville; Arthur Junior Karly,
Waynesville, Houte 1; .lack Cook,
Waynesville, Houte 1; John Dae
Wilson, Waynesville. Houte 2.

David Robert Rogers, Clyde,
Houte 1; James Robert Amnions,
Waynesville, Route 1; Richard
Everett Barnes, Waynesville, Route
2; William Edgar Mes.se r, Waynes-
ville, Route 2; Henry Crady Clay-
ton, Jr., Waynesville: Clarence Ray
Boring, Ha.olwood.

Rufus Alien Hyatt. Waynesville,
Route 1; Robert David Messer,
Cove Creek; Tom Ferguson, Clyde,
Route 1; anil Edwin C.nol Smith,
Lake Junaluska.

EMFF'S BIG SUMMERlit

medan faiths of his native land.
Another favorite guest speaker
this week was Dr. Harry Holmes,
an Australian whose accent, as well
as the content manner of his ad-

dresses has delighted Junaluskans.
The present Missionary Confer-

ence, July 6, with its ar-

ray of. officials, repatriated mis-

sionaries and Christian nationals
has made these grounds a world
thoroughfare, and the
accounts given by prisoin camp in-

ternees and persons who have gone
to war-tor- n lands as observe: s

have stirred the great audiences.
Bishop Ralph Ward, who spent

more than three years in a Japa-

nese civilian prison camp, has
brought a good report of the

Richard Baker, bril-

liant young journalist who spent
two war years in Chunking and
was correspondent at Gen. 's

headquarters in Japan,
gave the first of two lectures on

Japan Wednesday night.
Today at 11 a. m. Dr. Y. C.

Yang, president of Soochow Uni-

versity, will deliver an address on

"The UNO at Work," and at 8

o'clock tonight will speak on

"Christian Education and a Free
China." Dr. William B. Burke,
from China, and missionaries froin
other fields will be presented Sat-

urday morning.
Sunday at the II o'clock service

Bishop Arthur J. Moore, of Atlanta,
who recently spent several months
in Korea, will talk on "Post War
Korea" at tlie annual observance
of Junaluska Day. Monday and
Tuesday a witness of the fall of

Poland, Gaither Warfield, will pre-- ,

sent the closing addresses to the
Missionary Conference.

On the sidelines is a unique
gathering, the Mountain Session of

Statisticians who came here after
a study at the Stale Col-- ,

lege Institute of Statisticians at
Raleigh. Their field is wiele and
interesting, and the key figure of

the group is Dr. R. A. Fisher oi
Cambridge University.

I rT If Iff A A M
-o- f- IFor important daytime dates.

By VERA WINSTCN

THE DRESS-U- P dress that
ton'f trt fimrv a that it fitm Summersmartly yet unobtrusively Into
anv davtime social event, is a rare

stepped u Trailways bus that
was passing on the highway in
an attempt to make a getaway,
but that the driver refused to
admit them.

Jack Case and Oscar Case fled
from the scene and were arrest-
ed alter a two and one-ha- lf hour
search by olficers, when they
were forced to seek medical aid
lor the wounded Jack Case. Andy
Case, who witnesses declared was
the ringleader of all the trouble,
was discovered lying badly
wounded on a creek bank across
the highway I rum the service sta-

tion. He was brought to town
by G. 13. Pressley and taken to
the doctor's olfice where lie was
arrested and taken to the police
station for booking.

Robinson received his scalp
wound when he was hit on the
head, according to his account, by
a heavy teacup wielded by Oscar
Case.

There were several witnesses to
the afliay who were eating at the
call- when the trouble started. All
of them took advantage of what-

ever cover they could find to
avoid the flying bullets.

The two waitresses fled to the
back room ol the cafe and when
hots started entering this room

Miss lirown took cover under a
bed and Mis., llensley jumped
throueh a window and ran.

Other witnesses Included Guy
CI. ut.. William F. Warren, Clyde
Dexter and Glenn Ward, all of
whom had stopped in to eat;
.Andy Parker, who was wounded;
Howard Sanford, who was receiv-
ing" auto service; and Hubert
Young, who returned the fire of
the Case brothers.

Chief Slrowpe expressed the
opinion that none of the Case
brothers were drunk, but that
they may have had some beer to
di ink. The three wounded men
were transported to the hospital
by the ambulance service of the
Wells Funeral Home in three
separate- - trips, Parker first, Andy
Case next, and then Jack Case
when he was appiehended later.

pern. Pastel or black crepe is used
for a dress of this type that is
made with a simp'.e neckline, slit
part way down, a good foil for
jewelry. The pannier pockets at
the hips are draped from a V sec-

tion below the tie string belt. The
narrow skirt has a small slit cen-

ter front and the cap sleeves are
Houble for extra meusure.

That You Can Wear and Wear

Sizes To Fit All FOl

SF.LB

Youth Rally
(Continued from vnvv 1

He received his Master's Degree in
Education at Temple I. niwrsily,
Philadelphia, Pa., in Hr.tli, and ;i!m

Doctor of Sacred Theology Degree
from the same school in liC'.H. In

addition he did graduate work at

the University of Pennsylvania and
spent three summers at the I Di-

versity of Mexico in Mexico City
During World War I he served as
2nd lieutenant in a machine gun
company. During World War II
he served as chaplain two years
in the States and two yeais in the
South Atlantic and Caribbean as
assistant department chaplain. Be-

fore coming to Asheville this sum-

mer he held pulpits at Randolph
Shalem, Philadelphia, Pa.: Temple
Judea, Philadelphia: Belli Elohim,
Charleston, S. C. Dr. Inner is a

member of the American l.eiiion;
Masons: High School Fraternity,
Mu Sigma: College Fraternity, Pi
Lamda Phi; Social Fraternity, Pi
Tau Pi. Honorary, Arista and Pi
Delta Epsilon. He is also a mem-
ber of the Central Conference of
American Rabbis.

2'M. As a result they have been
charged with assault with cleanly
weapons with intent to kill and
with armed rubbery.

Andy Parker, who appeared to
be the most seriously wounded of
the three, operates a taxi stand
at the Weeping Willow and re-

ceived his wound while seeking
refuge behind a large safe. Wit-ne.--

clcelaiecl that he did not
participate in the shooting.

Parker and Andy Case were
brought to the offices of Drs. Root,
and Chailes Owen here immedi-

ately after the shooting, and were
t:i en medical 'attention before
being rushed to the hospital. Case
was put under arrest by Chief nl
Pulice W. N. Stroupe and Officer
J. K. Pickens.

Jack Ca.se and Oscar Case were
apprehended by Chief Stroupe
and Oflicer Robert Payne about
: ::() a.m., at the Whiteway taxi
land i.n Park street, where they

were attempting to call a doctor
I.n Jack Case. Deputy sheriffs
Wade McDaniels and John Kerly
answered Chief Stiuupe's call to
the county sheriff's office and as-

sisted in the investigation.
According to an account of the

gun battle, given to police by Ott
Ruliiiisoii, proprietor of the Weep-
ing Willow, the three Case bioth-e- i.

s came into Ins cafe at about
r:if last nitiht and demanded that

beer be solved to them. Miss
.elm a ISroyvn, a wailiess, told

them that it was after legal hours
for selling bee-- and served them
with Coffee.

They then renewed their de-

mand lor beer, Robinson related,
and started using foul language
in the presence' of Miss 111 own
anil Mi,s Irene llensley, another
Willi ;;-- (Robinson explained
l.i'ie that the Cases had threaten-
ed trouble two nights ago when
they had been refused beer aftei
legal hours, and that he had

to sell llieni beer on one oc-

casion during the day yesterday.)
The three brothers then if 1

ihe cafe, Robi continued, and
i.lmost immediately Andy Cii.se
returned with a .22 calibre rifle
which he jammed against Robin-
son as he stood ill the doorway.
Robinson knocked the gun up as
it discharged and with the aid id
by. tenders he w rested the gun
In. m Ca e. At that point Andy
Case is said to have engaged in
a brief listiclilf engagement with
another bystander. When this was
broken up Case left briefly and
returned with his brothers, all of
them armed with rifles, pistols
and shotguns.

Robinson said they started fir-

ing as they got to the gasoline
pumps m out of his establish-
ment, and continued on into the'
building firing at everybody in
sight and reducing the place to
a shambles.

At this point Robinson said he
got his pistol, a .38 Special, to
return the fire but that it jammed
when he attempted to use it and
that he handed it to Hubert Young,
an employee of the Dickerson
Construction Co., who was pres-
ent, and went to get a shotgun,
with which he continued to give
battle.

In the meanwhile the Cases
started shooting at Young, and ac-

cording o his account he cleared
the gun Robinson had handed him
and emptied it at them. He said
that he "believed he got one of
them".

At one time during the shooting
the Cases wei e said to have gain-

ed complete control of the cafe
and it was then that they were
alleged to have rifled the contents
of the two cash registers. After
their arrest some money was
found on their persons and soma
cheeks which Chief Stroupe was
last night trying to identify as
having come from the registers.

Alter the shooting died down
witnesses said that the Case broth- -

REASONS WHY RAIKK'S DRESS SALES ARK
WORTH COMIXK TO! . . . Our values are always
greater to begin with: We scour the markets for
copies of the best : Selections are greater than you
can find anywhere: WK KIT ALL WOMKN . . .

SHORT . TALK . . SKIM . . STOUT!

"BLAMELESS"

The Congressional Pearl Harbor
Investigating Committee, by a

majority of 8 to 2. found that Presi-

dent Franklin D. Roosevelt was
blameless for the great disaster at
arms, and saluted the late Presi-

dent and his cabinet advisers as
men who had done their duty with
"conviction, ability and foresight ."

Senators Homer Ferguson, of Mich-
igan, and Owen Brewster, of Maine,
both Republicians, filed a sharp,
and at some points, bitter dissent.

Belle-Mead- s Lots
(Continued from page one)

area are offered in this sale.
The history of the Belle-Mead- e

development is rather interesting
and unique. Starting ovor twenty
years ago, it has passed through
many stages, of disappointment
and success. From a financial
standpoint, it has probably meant
more headaches to the promoters
than profit, but out of this has
grown Waynesville's best assel
from a tourist standpoint, namely,
The Waynesville Country Club.

From a dairy farm, owned and
operated by Frank Welch, to the
present magnificent 1H hole golf
course, one of the finest in the
South, with the club house and
many handsome homes
liig it, it is a credit to the promot-

ers of the property.

1.98 Wn
One rack of soiled
Dresses, formerly
to $5.98

Bl'SV WOMAN
1NMAN. Kan Mrs (). P.

One rack of soiled
Dresses, formerly
to $9.98 - - - - - -

2.98Strousz, farm wife, makes every
minute count, fler driving aj
truckload of wheal to the elevator. J

she peeled potatoes while waiting'
in line for her load to be dumped
Then, back home, she worked in
her kitchen until the truck was
reloaded. In all. Mrs. Slrousz;
hauled 15 Uiads of w heal w hile pre- - 3.98

One rack of Summer
Dresses, formerly
to $7.98

Dresses

For Your Cows
AND

Chickens
UBIKO'S "Life Guard"

Starter
Developer

All Mash Laying
And

Union Grain 18r Dairy Feed

formerly to
$7.98

Police Help
(Continued from page one)

repairs and were unable to find a
place to stay.

"We chanced to meet Mr. Guy
Messer, one of the members of
your force, who very kindly took
it upon himself to find us a room
or cabin He called the owner oi

some cabins who offered to drive
to meet and guide us over the de-

tour necessary because of the work
being done on the highway.

"This sort of treatment by an
officer of the law is most unusual
and should be highly commended
by his superior officers as it leaves
a good taste in the mouth' of
strangers when they are treated in

such an excellent manner.
"Please convey my heartfelt

thanks to Officer Messer for his
consideration and helpfulness in
obtaining a good night's rest while
in your city last week.

"Sincerely yours,
THEODORE S. BESCII."

4.98 Attend This 1

paring one meal

NOTICE SERVING Sl'MMONS
BY PIBI.K TION

North Carolina.
Haywood County.

In The Superior Court.
Ola Burnell vs. Lewis A. Burnell

The defendant will take notice
that an action entitled as above has
been commenced in the Superior
Court of Haywood County. North
Carolina, for the purpose of secur-
ing an absolute divorce from the
defendant upon the grounds of two
years separation: and the said de-

fendant will further take notice
that he is required to appear at
the Office of the Clerk of the Su-

perior Court of said County in the
Courthouse in Waynesville. North
Carolina, within thirty days alter
the; 2fcth day of July, 1940. and
answer or demur to the complaint
in said action, or the plaintiff will

pply to the Court for the relief
demanded in said complaint.

This the 25th day of July. 1940.
C. IT. LEATHER WOOD,
Clerk Superior Court.

1560 Aug

Dresses formerly C

to $9.98Richland Supply Co
Phone 43At The Depot Dresses formerly

to $12.98 - - - --jl
Dresses formerly 0
to $14.98 Ul

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Romfh, of
Miami, who have been spending
their summers here for many years
and have arrived for the season.

I ;
Last Time Tonite!

Chambrays - Ginghams - Rayons - Sheers -

Tustarew

WE NOW HAVE PLENTY OF PINE FLOORING

Keep On Seeing Us

We May Have The Materials

YOU NEED

ftTheatre In The Sky
Fabrics. Most Suitable For Year Round we

Closing Out AH

Summer Hat

MAURICE GEOFFREY PRESENTS THE

WayneMUlle,

Summed Playevi
In Ibsen's Great 'Problem' Play

"GHOST S"
With Jack Pyle and All Star Cast

DON'T MISS IT!..

Coming Tuesday, August 6th - - - 4 Nites Only
Moilerie's Hilarious Comedv on Hypochondriacs

"THE IMAGINARY INVALID"
with JUNE COLE, W. LAWRENCE BENSON and

FRANCES BAILEY STOKES Guest Artist

LUMBER-Painls-GLA- SS

Felts and Straws

Mclere Sipplly Co.TICKETS ON SALE AT
Chamber of Commerce and Auditorium

General Admission $1.20
Reserved Section .., 1.50

' Balcony for Colored, ...iT - .60
(Tax Included)

Special Prices for Theatrt Parties
PHONE 175 FOR RESERVATIONS

Box Office Open Daily 10:00 A.'M. to 5:00 P. M.
WMkHARRY LINER, JR., Mgr.

You Will
Always Save

at Raiff sWater StreetPhone 82-- 83

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM BROWN AVENUE


